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SF Supervisors Refuse

Io [eI Voters Decide
City Hall Reporter

The San Francisco Board of
Supervisors has firmly put down
a proposal which would have
menat the end of power for at
least flve persons on the eleven
member body.

Terry Francois

Aug. 14, the legislators heard
a proposal from Supervisor Quen-
tin Kopp, rvhich would have creat-
ed eleven supervisorial districts
in San Francisco. Supervisors
are currently elected on an at
large basis.

Changes in the city's election
method have been kicked around
for sonre time. However, a plan
which would have retired several
incumbents was too much. Five
Supervisors live in one of the
proposed districts, three in an-
other.

Kopp and Supervisor John
Barbagelata were the only legis-
lators in favor oI the district
plan. If six Supervisors had
concurred the nratter would have
gope before the votersinNovem-
ber. Approval by the voters was
a strong possibility.

None of the nine legislators
opposing changes alluded to this.
The Supervisors who spoke
against the proposal fairly tripped
over their tongues in explaining
their opposition.

Dianne Feinstein, wearing her
shades, said there is t,no con-
clusive evidence in support" of
distriets. She drew a chorus of
abuse and inschoolmarm lashion
reprimanded the public galleries.

Terry Francois began his
dialogue with, ,,I,m goingtostate
my position, I donrt care who
hisses.,, The slick legislator
then said, ,rMinority commu-
nities are more represented on
the current Board.,,

Francois went on to discuss
the infighting which would take
place if district legislators were
competing for the city budget.
Francois said such projects as
Western Addition Redevelopment
would not have taken place with
distriet legislators. The au-
dience hissed at the mention of
Redevelopment. ,

Francois''truest comment
concerned the number ol legis-
lators who would lose their jobs.

"I think it' s -somewhat naive we' re
doing this, because five Super-
visors are in one district. AnV
Proposal which doesn't take into
effect the incumbents is naive."

Next came Peter Tamaras,
one of the Board's longtlme in-
cumbents. Tamaras opened with,
r'You heard the sincerity with
which Terry Francois spoke."
Tamaras called the districts ,.one

of the most unwise plans ever
presented."

Tamaras spoke of the work
the Board of Supervisors has
done for minoritles. ,'Theyhave
never discriminated on this
Board....We've had a very, very
good Board of Supervisors....
There hasn't been a scandal in
40 years....We do what we think
is best {or the people of every
neighborhood.t'

At the end of his monologue.
Tamaras was almost shouting,
Tamaras is one of five legisla-
tors who live in the St. Fran-
cis Woods area.

Barbagelata made several re-
marks in favor of the districts
concluding, ,'Let's give the people
a chance to decide."

Supervisors Ronald Pelosi
and Robert Gonzales rapped the
proposal saying they werentt
decided the voters wantachange.

The Supervisors then killed
the proposedballot measure, 9-2.
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.. March l5 is a crueial day in
San . Francisco for followers of

- the.political game.
This is the deadline tocollect

?01000 petition signatures to
force a special June election
which would change the cityts
method of electlng supervisors.

According to coordinator Cal-
vin Welch, 4500 circulators are
attempting to gather the ne-
cessary ?01000 registered voters
If successful, the cityrs elector-
ate will vote on whether it wantsll supervisorial districts. Cur-
rently, the supervisors are elect-
ed on at large basis.

Last year the supervisors re-
jected putting the measure ontie
November ballot. Their eloquent
debate on an AugustMondayafter
noon did little to cover the real
reasons for not going to the voters
with this proposal.

Several supervisors would
lose their jobs.

Five of t}te cttjy's ll elected
Ieglslators currently live inDis-
trict 8 (shown on the map). firls
area includes the affluent SL
Francis Woods neighborhood,
which indicates the klndof money
needed to run for supervisor on
a large basls.

supporters of the district
plan claim torepresent all neigh-
borhoods of the eity. Today's
supervisors were elected with
substantial backlng from what ls
euphemistidally referred to as
the t downtown lnterestsJ

A chart prepared by support-
ers of the dlstrict fir€asure arr-
alyzed ttre prohibitive eosts of
running for supervisor. In l97l
Ron Pelosi spent g861500; Bob
Mendelsohn, 999,3?0; Bob Gon-
zal_es, 9541000; Terry Francols,
$6?1600, John Molinari; g6BrE00
and Quentin Kopp, 9451400. These
were six winners out of a fieldof
30 plus candidates.

Supporters of the district

elections clalms if distrlct elect-
ions are held the Supervisors
will become a porerful body.
Welch sai.d the Supervisors co[-
trol the entire city budget, make
laws and ordinances. Welch says
the current board is subservient
to a strong Mayor Alioto and
follow his lead. Thls sortoflack-
eyism has infected the public
which cares little for its city
legislators,.

The ll supervlsorlal districts
would undoubtedly flnd more mi-
nority. people at Clty Hall. Hun-
ters Point, W€stern Addition,
Chinatown and Misslon world
have supervlsorlal dlstriets.

If the measure quallfles fbr
ttte ballot a zubstantlal flght by
the monied interests can be ex-
pected. With the current Board
of Supervisors, and their bank
rollers, understandably opposed
to district elections, the pro-.
ponents of change face a rorgh
future.


